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This research is aimed to increase the production rate of CGTase from Bacillus stearothermophilus HR1 by optimizing the fermentation variables.  Initial screening of temperature, pH and agitation speed is determined using a 2-level full factorial design by Design Expert Ver. 6.0.4 (StatEase, USA).  Results indicated that temperature is least significant in CGTase production although it affects the lag time and exponential phase of bacterial growth.  Thus, bacterial growth curves and enzyme production have been plotted to determine the best temperature for CGTase production.  The temperature of 55oC has been chosen since production of CGTase was found to be highest at 10.41 U/ml after 24 hours of incubation compared to 37oC, 45oC, 50oC and 60oC.  No lag phase was observed and a reasonable exponential phase of 8 hours is recorded.  The maximum specific growth rate, max is 0.2798 hr-1 and the product yield, YP/X is 14.59 mg CGTase/g dry cell.    





Cyclodextrins (CDs) are oligosaccharide rings comprising -1, 4-linked glucopyranose residues.  Cyclodextrins are also known as cycloamyloses and Schardinger Dextrins.  The most common types of CDs are made up of 6, 7 or 8 molecules and are identified as -, - and -cyclodextrins respectively.  CD molecules are torus-shaped structures with hydrophilic hydroxyl groups as the exterior and hydrophobic C-H groups and glycosidic oxygen as the interior cavity.  In the recent years, the usage of CDs has received great attention, especially in the food, pharmaceutical, chemical, cosmetic as well as the agricultural industries.  This is because CDs are able to form inclusion complexes with a wide variety of guest molecules, either organic or inorganic, without changing the properties of the guest molecule.  CDs are also able to stabilize labile materials, mask off odours, emulsify oils and change viscous or oily compounds into powder.  

In general, CDs are products of starch degradation by Cyclodextrin glucanotransferase (CGTase; EC 2.4.1.19), a type of extracellular enzyme excreted by bacteria.  Many types of bacteria have been identified as producing CGTase at different rate and condition.  All CGTase produced are mixtures of -, - and -cyclodextrins; their proportion being characteristic of the individual enzymes.  CGTase producers can be found in various places such as soil, waste, plantation, hot springs and even deep-sea mud (Georganta et al, 1993).  Some known CGTase producers are Bacillus macerans (Kim et al, 2000), Bacillus circulans (Bovetto et al, 1992), Bacillus lentus (Sabioni et al, 1992), Bacillus firmus (Goel et al, 1995), Bacillus stearothermophilus (Kavaibanova et al, 1999), Bacillus coagulans (Akimaru et al, 1991), Klebsiella oxytoca (Lee et al, 1992), Klebsiella pneumonia (Gawande et al, 2001), etc.  Of course, there are still many species of unknown microorganisms that might produce CGTase which leaves much to be explored.  Of the three main types of CDs produced, -CD is more widely used and developed for applications.  Owing to its low solubility in water, -CD is readily separated from the reaction mixture without any treatment with organic solvents and its inclusion complexes can be easily prepared.  Enzymes capable of producing predominantly producing a particular type of CD can reduce subsequent purification costs and hence are commercially desired.  Therefore, efforts are focused on finding suitable CGTase producers for efficient production of -CD.





Sago starch was obtained from a local supplier.  Soluble starch was from GCE.  Phenolphthalein, CaCl2.2H2O, K2HPO4 were purchased from Merck.  Peptone from casein was from Sigma.  All of the other chemicals used were of analytical grade.  

2.1 Culture Conditions for CGTase Production





Activity of the CGTase was measured according to the method by Kaneko et. al (1987). Reaction mixture containing 40 mg of soluble starch in 1.0 ml of 0.1M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) and 0.5 ml of CGTase solution was incubated at 90C for 10 minutes.  The reaction was stopped by adding 30 ml of 30 mM NaOH and 0.5 ml of 0.02% (w/v) phenolphthalein in 5 mM Na2CO3 solution. After standing at room temperature for 15 minutes, the colour intensity was then measured at 550 nm. Blanks lacking the enzyme were run with each batch of assays.  Standard curve using 0.5 mg of -CD (Fluka) and 0.5 ml water to replace soluble starch and crude enzyme, respectively was plotted.  One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that forms 1 mmol of -CD per min. 

2.3 Dry Cell Weight Determination

The cell mass concentration (dry weight) was determined by two different methods for samples taken when starch was still present and after starch was depleted from the culture. When starch was still present in the culture, 0.1 ml enzyme -amylase (Novo Nordisk) was used to hydrolyse the residue starch contained in 1 ml of the culture to soluble sugars (Madihah et al., 2001).  The mixture was incubated at 100oC for 20 minutes and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 minutes.  The supernatant was decanted and the cells filtered onto pre-weighted 0.2 m cellulose nitrate filter (Whatman), washed twice with distilled water and dried in an oven at 95oC for 24 hours.  Fresh medium treated similarly was used as blank for reduction of starch impurities in the sample.

After starch was depleted, the biomass was measured by taking sample (1 ml) and centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 5 minutes in a microcentrifuge. The cell pellet was washed twice with saline solution and dried in vacuum drier and after that in the oven at 80 C to constant weight. 

2.4 Starch Concentration Determination









Glucose determination was calculated using the Glucose Trinder Kit from Sigma.  Standard methods are available on the kit.

2.7 Experimental Design
Experimental design was determined based on the established method (Haaland P. D., 1989 and Montgomery D. C., 1991).  The effect of temperature, pH and agitation speed was studied using 2 level factorial designs.  Initial screening was performed using a 23 full factorial central composite design for these 3 independent variables, leading to a total 8 sets of experiments.  Enzyme activity was assayed at 24 and 48 hours.  

The coded values for different variables are shown in Table 2.1 and the design matrix chosen for the initial study are shown in the Table 2.2.  Response surface plots were generated by Design Expert (StatEase, USA, Ver. 6.0.4) software.








    
Table 2.2: 23 full factorial central composite experimental design for initial screening





4	  1	 1	-1
5	-1	-1	 1
6	  1	-1	 1
7	-1	 1	 1




3.1 Batch Culture Profile





Fig. 3.1: Growth and enzyme production of thermophilic HR1 at 50oC

The maximum specific growth rate, max of B. stearothermophilus HR1 was calculated to be 0.2906 hr-1 with a doubling time, td of 2.39 hour.  Madigan et al. (1997) stated that normal doubling time for bacterias is between 1 to 3 hours.  The product yield, YP/S was 7.297 mg CGTase/ g starch or YP/X, 13.42 mg CGTase/ g dry cell.  The biomass yield, YX/S was 0.581 g dry cell/ g starch.  Specific activity at 24 hours was 3.21 U/mg and the highest specific activity was at 10 hours with 3.50 U/mg.  Starch was rapidly depleted within 8 hours.  An interesting trend here is that as soon as starch was depleted, the cell will reach its maximum weight and followed by maximum enzyme activity 2 hours later.  It is also noticeable that glucose was only detected two hours before starch was depleted.  












Table 3.1: Analysis of variance table [Partial sum of squares]












The Model F-value of 562.97 implies the model is significant with a probability of 0.0323 (Table 3.1).  Since values of “Prob > F less than 0.0500 indicate model terms are significant”, this implies that the model for the screening experiment was successful.  

The observed enzyme activity was correlated with experimental variables as follows: 

Enzyme activity @ 24 hrs  = -7.76057 - 0.034174 x temperature + 2.27226 x pH + 4.03761 x 10-3 x  
			rpm +  1.69565 x 10-3 x temperature x pH + 1.36957 x 10-4 x temperature x rpm - 2.67000 x 10-3 x pH x rpm 			       (2)

For this equation, the regression coefficient (R) value was 0.9997, the R2 was 0.9997, the standard deviation (SD) was 0.22, the adjusted R2 was 0.9979 and the predicted R2 was 0.9811.  The predicted R2 of 0.9811 is in reasonable agreement with the adjusted R2 of 0.9979.  The values of R2, adjusted R2 and the predicted R2 were close enough to convince us that this model is representative of the screening process.  The R2 value confirmed that the variability in the enzyme activity could be associated to the experimental factors to the extent of 99.97%.


Fig. 3.2: Half normal plot of screening process
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